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THANKS FOR YOUR WEB FEEDBACK--WE'RE LISTENING
February 24, 2012 by cpehrson
In the past few weeks, we have been asking for feedback on our web site; something we must have to make any changes or updates that we
need to maintain our high quality web site.
We want to thank all those who responded. Here are a few of the comments we received:
"Site looks awesome as usual."
"I especially like the blog posts. They are a good look into what the CPD is doing."
"I love the new layout (the blog has a new look)! Everything that is needed is right there. Way to go."
Along with these wonderful, positive comments, we also received some suggestions that we are addressing:
1) Making it easier to find the CPD Staff List by replacing "BLOG/NEWS" with "MEET OUR STAFF" at the top of the CPD Home page.
2) Adding a line on the CPD Intranet log‑in page beneath the “Remember me” explaining how that works. (This is for CPD staff only.)
We want to encourage our readers to give us your feedback if you haven't already. It is easy to find‑‑at the bottom of our CPD Home page;
just click on the "Feedback" button. We would especially invite you to take the one‑second survey on the right hand side. And please leave
any comments you have for us.
